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Environmental procedures 

1. Introduction 

The Ешореап Bank for Reconstruction and Development 

(EBRD) is diIected Ьу its founding agl'eement to "pIomote 

in the full l'ange of its activities environmentally sound and 

sustainable development". The val'ious ways in which the 

EBRD promotes such development ю·е described in the 

Bank's Environmental Policy document which is attached 

to these Рrосеdшеs. Опе specific step taken Ьу the Bank to 

address this mandate and the General Principles and 

Objectives set out in the Policy is to еПБше that аН of its 

investment and technical coopeIation activities undel'go 

envil'Onmental арршisаl аБ pal't of the оvешll financial, 

economic, legal and technical due diligence which is 

сютiеd out. 

These Рl'осеdшеs address the envil'Onmental арршisаl 

Рl'OсеББ. 

The Ргосеdшеs have two basic aims. The fil'st is 10 еПБше 

that the envil'onmental implications of the Bank's activities 

are taken into account eal'ly оп in the planning апd decision

making pl'ocess and ю·е pl·opel'ly Ieflected iп the pl'epal'a

tion, appl'oval and implementation of loans, equity and other 

types of financing. This теаПБ, in еББепсе, taking steps to 

епsше that the епvirоптепtаl and health апd safety impacts 

which тау Ье associated with орешtiопs al'e арршisеd 

alongside the economic Ьепеfits . The second aim is to 

idепtifу ways iп which the Вапk's iпvеstтепts сап Ье 

enhanced thl'ough the pl'ovision of епvirоптепtal Ьепеfits О!' 

imрrоуетепts. 

The following sections outline: the ршроsе and паtше of 

envil'onmental арршisаl; the diYision of staff l·esponsiЬilities 

for environmental appIaisal witllin the Bank; the types of 

envil'Onmental iпvеstigаtiопs and l·equil·ements associated 

with the арршisаl process; and, finally, а description of the 

,уау in which envil'Onmental арршisаl is iпсогроrаtеd within 

the Вапk's opeIation cycle, starting with the identification 

phase thl·ough to post-evaluation. АппехеБ pIoviding тOl'е 

detailed infOl'mation оп а пшпЬег of aspects of tlle 

епvil·оптепtаl appIaisal process аге attached to 

these Ргосеdшеs. 

These Епviгоmпепtаl Рl'Oсеdшеs are addressed to Bank 

sta:ff and ю·е to Ье followed Ьу them. Guidance to Pl·oject 

SponsOl's оп how to addIess the Bank's envil·onmental 

requiIements have Ьееп prepared and are availaыe from 

the Bank. 

2. The purpose and nature of environmental appraisal 

EBRD operations undergo environmental appIaisal both to 

help the Bank decide if ап activity should Ье financed and, 

if БО, the way in which environmental issues should Ье 

incorporated in operation financing, рlаппiпg and implemen

tation. Ап overall objective of environmental appIaisal is to 

improve decision-making. It is important therefol'e that it is 

initiated at ап early stage. Early identification and resolution 

of environmental issues сап avoid the costs and delays in 

implementation caused Ьу unanticipated envil·onmental 

proыms •. Environmental appraisal is also сютiеd out to 

identify ways in which opel'ations сап Ье designed, financed 

and implemented to provide environmental benefits and 

improve environmental quality. 

А starting point fOl' environmental арршisаl is the identi

fication of the environmentallaws and regulations that apply 

to the proposed орешtiоп. The Bank's Environmental 

Рl·осеdшеs аге 1l0t а substitute ог l·eplacement fol' those 

l'equirements. IП1ешаtiопаl agl'eements such аБ the 

"Convention оп Environmental Impact Assessment in а 

ТшпsЬоuпdаrу Context" (the ЕБРОО Convention) must also 

Ье l·espected. National and locall'equirements related to 

envirollmental impact assessment, environmental auditing, 

lапd иБе planning, pollution сопtl'Ol, health and safety, апd 

puыcc сопsultаtiоп will always need to Ье met аБ descl'ibed 

in Аппехеs to this document. 

The early appraisal of епviгопmеlltаl issues is iЩРОl'tаllt ill 

assessing and mitigating the financialIisks of ап opel'ation. 

Fаilше to take sufficient account of the costs о!" ongoing 

compliance with applicaыle envil·onmentallegislation and 

standaIds тау significantly increase оуегаll operation costs, 

both in terms of capital ехрепditше for investments needed 

to achieve compliance, аБ well аБ еnfогсетепt теаsшеs 

in саБе of поп-сотрliапсе, e.g. incl'eased chal'ges, fines ог 

еуеп the сlоsше of the opeIation Ьу environmental authOl'

ities. There тау Ье ап additional financialIisk l'esulting 

fIom legal uпсеrtаiпtiеs in connection with liaЬilities for 

historical pollution whethel· or not these were caused Ьу the 

entel'PIise itself. At the Бате time, the ею·lу iпсоrpогаtiоп of 
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enviIonmental enhancement mеаsшеs into the opeIation 

design is likely to imp1"ove the over"all efficiency of ап 

епtегргisе and thus incr"ease its medium [о 10пg-tеIm 

profitability" 

АБ ,vith economic, financial and tесJшiсal appr"aisal, 

environmental арршisаl is, essenlially, [Ье [esponsibllity of 

tile Pr-oject Sponsor-. Tl1e Bank's r-ole, аБ outlined below, is [о 

determine the type of appr-aisal needed, to pr-ovide guidance 

оп how it should Ье сопdLlсtеd, to [eview the [esLllts, and [о 

епsш"е that findings aIe ргореr-lу r-eflected iп oper-ation 

financing and implementation. 

З. Roles and responsibilities 

The tilr"ee most sigпifiсапt roles iп the епvil"Oпmепtаl 

арршisаl Рl"OсеББ Ш'е those of the Pl"Oject Sponsor-, the 

Орешtiоп Leadel" (OL) апd tl1e епvil"Oпmеl1tаl specialists 

of the Вапk's Епviгопmепtаl Арргаisal Unil (EAU). АБ 

operatiol1s progIess, otileI Вапk gIOUpS sucil as the Office 

of the Gener-al СоиllБеl (OGC), t!le Орешtiоп Аdmiпi stгаtiоп 

Unit (OAU) and lhe Pl"Oject EvalLlation Vice Pr'esidency also 

11ауе а role to play. ТЬе r'espol1sibllities of еасЬ of these in 

envir-ollmel1tal appr"aisal сап Ье descr-ibed аБ fo11ows: 

• Tl1e Pl'oject Spollsor's r-espollsibllity is to pl"Ovide 

sufficient ellvil"Ollmelltal infоппаtiОll to tile Вапk to 

епаblе its Вош"d of Dir-ector-s to make а dесisiоп. EAU 

тау assist tile SPOIlSOr- Ьу sеttiпg ТеШlS of RefeIence for

iпvеstigаtiопs and iп idепtifу iпg specialists wilo сап help 

аББетЫе or- аББеББ this infоппаtiоп. It is tЬe r-esponsi

bility of the Ргоjесt SРОIlSОГ, 11O\\'еVег, to соmmissiоп 

or condLlct а11 necessar-y епvil"Ollmепtal iпvеstigаtiОIlS 

satisfactory to tIle Bank. Following BoaId appr"oval, il is 

the IеsропsiЫlitу of the Pr-oject Sропsor- to еllsше tl13t 

agl"eed еllvir"опmепtа! IеqLlil'еlllепts аге met. 

• The Opel'ation Leader 11as tJle оvега11r"еsропsiЫlitу, оп 

behalf of the Ballk, for tl1e еllvil"Оllmепtаl aspects of [Ье 

operatioll. ТШБ illclLldes tIle геsропsiЫlitу to establish 

соmmllпiсаliоп challllels betweell the PIOjecl SPOllS01' 

апd EAU; to r-elay tlle Bal1k's r'еquiIеmепts to the Ргоjесt 

Sропsог; апd [о oiJtaill епviIOllmепtal infor-matioll ill 

sнffiсiепt time f'or- tl1e materia] [о Ье геviеwеd Ьу EAU 

апd to il1cor-por-ate [Ье fiпdiпgs iп tIle fiпапсiаl апd 

есопоmiс апаlуsis, ,vI1er'e арргорIiаtе, pr"ior- to еасЬ stage 
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of the Вапk's decision-makil1g ргосеББ. EAU ,vill assist 

OLs in pIepar-iпg teImS of Iеfеrепсе [ог еl1virопmепtаl 

stLldies, SLlch as assessl11ents and aLldits. It is the оиБ 

responsibllity to agree tIle епvirОПl11епtаl wоrdiпg of the 

final Вош"d docul11ent \vitIl EAU. It is the OL's rеsроп

sibility, together- with OGC, to incorpor-ate епvir"ОПl11епtаl 

Iеquiгеmепts agr'eed witil EAU iп legal аgrееl11епts, and 

to 1110пitor- tl1eir imрlеmепtаtiоп dшiпg the iпvоlvеl11епt 

of t]le Bank in the ореr·аtiоп. 

• The Епviгоnmепtаl Appraisal Unit's iпitial rеsроп

sibility is to Ieview апу РIеlil11iпшу епvirопmепtal 

infor-matiol1 about ап орегаtiоп апd idепtifу роtепtial 

епvil"OПl11епtаl сопсеП1S alld opportunities typically 

associated with sucil ореl'аliопs ргior- to Iпitiаl Review 

Ьу the Bank's Орешtiопs COl11l11ittee (OpsCom). EAU 

tl1еП рrерагеs ап Епvil'опmепtаl Sсrеепiпg Mel11orandlll11 

(ESM) [or- [Ье OL апd OpsCOI11 which details епvirоп

l11ental СОl1сеП1S al1d oppor-tul1ities al1d the l1аtше of 

tIle епvil"Oпmепtal investigatiol1s tl1at willl1eed to Ье 

completec! pIiol" to Final Review. It also brings апу 

sigllificant сопсеП1S il11mediately арр:н-епt to 

ОрsСош's attentiol1. 

Fо11оwiпg Iпitiаl Review, EAU assists the OL iп dшf"til1g 

Теппs of Rеfеr-епсе [or- апу еl1viГОlllпепtаl iпvеstigаtiопs 

requil"ed; participates in tl1e sеlесtiоп of el1Vil"Ol1mental 

cOl1sultal1ts апd liaises ,vitJ1 the Sponsor-s and the 

СОПSllltапts, аэ l1есеssшу, dшiпg [Ье cOl1duct of the 

iпvеstigаtiопs. IL is [Ьеl1 EAU's r'esponsibility to геviеw 

tile r"eslllts of the еl1virОl1шепtаl investigatiol1s, il1clllding 

pLlblic сопsultаtiоп, and to ргерате ап Епvil"Oшпепtаl 

Review Меmor-апdum (ERM) for- tile OL al1d ОРБСот 

pIior- to ОРБСот Fiпаl Review. The ERM details the 

еl1vir"опшепtal сопtIоl al1d el1Ilal1cemel1t l11еаsшеs 

il1cor-рогаLеd iп tile operatiol1, dшws аttепtiоп to апу 

епvir'опmепtаl il1for"l11ation still IequiIed al1d highliglltS 

апу Оl!tstапdiпg епvil"Oпmепtаl issues пееdiпg Iеsоllltiоп. 

EAU thеп agIees оп [Ье епvir"опmеl1tаl \vor-dil1g of the 

fil1al BoaId documenl \vitIl [Ье OL. EAU will assist [Ье 

OL and OAU dшil1g tJle ШОl1itor-il1g of the орешtiоп. 

ЕА U ,vi11 Биррor-! tl1e Ballk's Pr"oject Evaluation 

Vice PTesidency ill evaluatil1g [Ье оретаtiоп's 

епvil"Oшпепtаl регfоппапсе. 

• The Office of the General COllnsel's rеsропsiЫlity, 

together with the OL, is to incor-por-ate епvil"Oшпепtаl 

r'equirel11ents agreed with EAU in legal dосшпепtаtiоп. 

То tIle extent necessary, OGC advises оп the legal 

aspects of IegulatOlY сотрЕапсе and local and 

iпtеП1аtiопаl envir"onl11entallaws and аgIееl11епts. 

• ТЬе Operation Administration Unit ЬаБ а control 

Iesponsibility in r"espect of tile monitor-ing of соvепапts 

in legal dОСUl11епtаtiоп (tilough overall rеsропsiЫlitу 

l'еl11аiпs witil the OL). ТШБ inclLldes tJle mопitor-iпg of 

епvir-ОПl11епtal covenants in соореr"аtiоп witil EAU and 

the OL, both of whol11 Ш'е l'eqLliIed to сопfir-m fulfilmепt 

of еасЬ епvirОПl11епtal covenant. 

• ТЬе Project Evalllatiol1 Vice Pl'esidency's геБРОI1-

sibllity, witil sl!pport f"l"ош EAU, is to iпсor-рor-аtе ап 

епvirопшепtаl Ieview соmропепt \vithin ап орешtiоп's 

оуега11 evaluation. 

• The Environmental Advisory COllncil (ENV АС), 

while поt iпvо!vеd iп tIle enviIonmental арршisаl 

pIocess оп individllal ореrаtiопs, тау ргоvidе glliclal1ce 

to tlle Вапk оп the Рl"OсеББ ре/" se and the imрlешепtаtiоп 

of the ЕпviIопшепtаl Рrосеdшеs. ENV AC's views шау 

Ье sought оп ореIаtiоп-sресifiс issues Ielated to t]le 

Bank' s fiпапсiпg. 

4. Types of environmental appraisal work 

El1viIonl11el1tal investigations Ю'е lllldегtаkеп or- соmшis

sioned Ьу PIoject Sропsor-s [о pl"Ovide envir'onmental 

il1fО1"шаtiоп satisfactory to the Bank. ТЬе main types of 

еllviIOпmеlltаl investigatiolls сапiеd Ollt оп Bank operations 

ar-e епvi1'0llшепtаl iшрасt assessmellts, епvirопmепtаl 

analyses, апd епviIопшепtаl alldits. Мапу ореШliопs wi11 

Iеquiге а СОI11Ыпаtiоп of ап Епvirопmепtаl Audit togetheI 

witl1 ап ЕпviIопmепtаl Iшрасt АssеSSl11епt 01' ап EnviIOn

шепtаl Analysis. Envil"Ol1l11ental investigatiol1s addTess поt 

only impacts оп tЬe pIlysical еl1viгопшепt but health and 

safety and sосiо-есопошiс iшрасts аБ well. WheIe tile 

Вапk's орешtiоп involves iпtеппеdiаtеd financing thеге ю"е 

special infor-шаtiоп Iеqlliгеmепts (Бее 4.2). ТЬе specific 

types of enviTonmental appIaisal wor-k which шау Ье 

r-еquiгеd Ьу tIle Вапk сап Ье defined аэ fo11ows: 

Environmental procedures 

4.1 Environmental appraisal related to direct 

investments 

4.1.1 Environmental Impact Assessmel1t (EIA) 

Ап EIA is сапiеd Ollt to identify, pr'edict and аББеББ the 

flltше епviIопшепtаl iшрасts associated with а paIticlllaT 

орешtiоп wheTe [Ье impacts Ш'е роtепtiа11у significant al1d 

саппоt Ье Ieadily identified, assessed or- шitigаtеd. The 

detail апd Бсоре of ап EIA depend llрОП the likely types апd 

extel1t of ап орешtiоп's епvil"Oпшепtаl effects and the sensi

tivity of [Ье locations affected. These аге usually dеtегmiпеd 

thTOUgIl sсорiпg. Scopil1g is а pIocess to idепtifу tЬе iшрOl"

tant issues and аltешаtivеs that should Ье examined iп ап 

EnviIonlllental Impact АssеSSlllепt. More detailed infOl"ша

tiоп оп how tl1e Бсоре of ап EIA is dеtеппiпесl is pIOvided in 

Аппех 1. Certain types of gIeenfield, lllajoI expansion, or 

tшпsf"Ol"mаtiоп-сопvегsiоп орешtiопs (Бее Аппех 4) will Ье 

subject to ап EIA, Iegar-dless 01' thei1'10catio!1, due to their 

епviгопшепtаl sigl1ifiсапсе. Additional types of opeIation, 

Wllich lllight affect епviIошпепtа11у pIolected 01' sensitive 

агеаБ (sllcll аБ паtiопа1 parks and паtше Iesel"Ves), шау a1so 

Ье sllbject to ап EIA. Ап EIA should iпсludе tIle elements 

set Ollt аэ Аппех 2. Whe1"e app1'op1'iate, епvil"Oпшепtаl 

il11pact аssеssшеllts SJlO111d iпсlLldе ап ana1ysis of 

епviгопшеПlаl costs. 

In аdditiоп to EIAs оп specific ореl"3tiопs, the Bank шау 

also сап"у Ollt st1"ategic епviгопmепtal аssеssшепts. ТЬе tегш 

"stIategic епviгопmепtal assessmel1t" (SEA) is used to 

descIibe tЬе pIocess of еvаluаtiпg tile likely епviIOпшепtаl 

сопsеquепсеs оЕ а pl"oposed plan 01' ргоgШШll1е Wl1ich has 

the роtепtial to sigпifiсапtlу affect tl1e еп·viТОllmепt, befOl"e it 

is appIoved. The plan ol" ргоgIашmе шау Ье related to ап 

есопошiс sec tOl" such аБ tШПSРOl"t, eneIgy, fOIest1Y, fisheIies, 

etc. 01" it ll1ight Ье Ielated to а geogIaphical aIea ol" Iеgiоп . 

Tl1e шаiп iJenefits of SEA is that it a110ws {ог а сопsidеIаtiоп 

of ШОIе faI-шпgiпg and cumнlative impacts and bIoader 

types of аltешаtivеs thап that pIOvided Ьу а pIoject-sресifiс 

EIA. Iп аdditiоп, it сап Ilelp facilitate сопsultаtiопs between 

authOl"ities and the public Ьу identifying isslles, iпitiаtiпg 

Ьаsе1iпе data co11ection and developil1g асtiоп рl"Ogшmшеs 

wheIe а пuшЬеr of specific developl11el1t acti vities aIe 

pIOposed in а r-elatively localised geograpl1ical aIea ol" in the 

sаше sectOl". SEAs сап facilitate tl1e ргераIаtiоп of pIoject

specific EIAs at lateI stages of dеvеlоршепt. 
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Environmental procedures 

SEAs will Ье сапiеd out as the need for them arises. 

There тау Ье а role for SEAs in connection with the 

revisions of existing sectoral policies prior to their approval 

Ьу the Board. It тау also Ье appropriate to conduct ап SEA 

related to ап economic sector in а particular country where 

long-term development programmes are still being 

considered Ьу national authorities. The SEA сап clarify 

environmental issues associated with the programme prior 

to the identification of specific investment operations to Ье 

considered Ьу the Bank. SEAs сап Ье financed through 

technical соорешtiоп funds. 

4.1.2 Environmental Analysis 

Ап Environmental Analysis is сапiеd out оп operations 

or activities where anу future environmental impacts are 

potentially significant but where, because of their nature, 

size and location, they сап Ье readily identified, assessed 

and mitigated. The content of ап Environmental Analysis 

is similar to that for ап EIA although the scope of 

Environmental Analysis is usually more limited. 

4.1.3 Environmental Audit 

The typical environmental due diligence requirement for 

operations that involve existing or past activities is the 

Environmental Audit. Ап Environmental Audit identifies 

past or present concerns and potential environmental and 

health and safety risks and liaЬilities associated with the 

operation. It тау also help to establish the baseline 

conditions for agreeing оп responsiЬility for environmental 

damage, or to value immovable assets which the Bank 

considers taking as security. Audits сап encompass опе or 

more phases depending оп the extent of environmental 

concerns associated with the operation. Ап audit covers the 

environmental condition of the site, operations and related 

facilities, together with сuпепt and pending environmental 

regulations that apply to the operation. It documents the 

епviшпmепtal degradation and existing impacts (on-site and 

off-site), observations or records of environmental damage, 

adequacy of pollution control measures, regulatory 

compliance record, and opportunities for environmental 

improvements, such as energy efficiency, waste reduction or 

improved management practices. If the need for additional 

information or studies is identified, further investigations 

тау Ье required, such as soil and groundwater testing, ог 

hazard analysis. Audits are usually conducted Ьу ап 

4 European Bank for Reconstruction and Development 

independent third party, such as ап environmental consult

ing firm, to maintain objectivity. 

А generic Environmental Audit protocol for manufacturing 

facilities and specific questionnaires for various sectors 

have Ьееп developed Ьу the Bank. For particular industries, 

such as chemicals or petroleum production, the audit proto

col must Ье adapted to include industl]'-specific issues. 

А sample report format for environmental audits is included 

as Аппех 3. 

4.1.4 Initial Environmental Examination (!ЕЕ) 

At the time that EAU prepares ап ESM, suf:ficient infor

mation тау well Ье available about ап operation and its 

location for the environmental investigations that ю"е 

required to Ье elaborated in detail. However, sometimes 

preliminary information is insufficient, in which case ап 

Initial Environmental Examination (!ЕЕ) will Ье required 

following Initial Review. 

Ап !ЕЕ normally requires а site visit and discussions with 

the operators of апу existing facility, with environmental 

regulators and with the locally affected population and local 

interest gшuрs. 

The !ЕЕ will establish whether ап Envil'onmental Impact 

Assessment ог ап Environmental Analysis is required. When 

ап !ЕЕ is required at Initial Review, the formal screening 

category will Ье assigned in а revised ESM. 

4.1.5 Environmental Action Plan (ЕАР) 

Ап ЕАР is prepared as the reslllt of the environmental 

investigations and is developed Ьу the Project Sponsor. Its 

purpose is to obtain ап agreement concerning key environ

mental, health and safety performance criteria, сопесtivе 

actions and improvement programmes, and to define 

monitol"ing and repOlting requirements. Normally, the 

ЕАР will form а part of the legal docllments of the 

Bank's investment. 

The ЕАР will document the key issues, the actions to Ье 

taken to address them adequately, the implementation 

schedllle and ап estimate of the associated costs. Some 

actions тау Ье needed urgently, particlllarly when thel"e is 

significant health and safety risk, or non-compliance with 

regulatol]' requirements and permits. The ЕАР typically 

addresses issues requiring а long-term or phased approach, 

such as compliance with expected future regulatol]' 

requirements, including compatiЬility with EU or other 

internationallegal requirements, standards and pi·actices. 

The ЕАР тау also address opportunities to fнrther improve 

the environmental performance of the operation and the 

costs of doing so. 

Where CUlTent operations are not in compliance with 

regulatory requirements and existing permits, the ЕАР, and 

the proposed actions and schedules for these areas of поп

compliance, should Ье reviewed and agreed Ьу the сотре

tent environmental, health and safety authorities. The ЕАР 

should Ье satisfactol]' to the Bank prior to Final Review. The 

ЕАР should Ье subject to regular review and revision satis

factol]' to the Bank and, where compliance is ап issue, to the 

appl"Opl"iate regulatol]' authOl"ities. 

4.2 Environmental appraisal "elated to inte1mediated 

financiпg 

А significant part of the Bank's investment in its countries 

of operations is channelled through financial intermediaries 

(FIs) which act as the Bank's vehicles to provide funding 

mainly for the small and medium-sized enterprise (SME) 

sector. They include regional, national and sectoral invest

ment fllnds, banks, insurance and leasing companies, and 

other financing mechanisms. The Bank needs to ensure the 

proper implementation of its environmental mandate in its 

FI орешtiопs while respecting the principle of delegated 

l"esponsiЬility which characterises such operations. FIs аге 

therefore reqllired to adhere, at а minimum, to the following 

basic reqllirements which will Ье iпсогрошtеd into the 

legal documentation: 

1. Tl1e FI will have to develop and implement епviшпmепtаl 

procedures satisfactory to the Bank and iпtеgшtе them as 

{иПу as possible into its credit/investment арршisаl and 

monitoring procedures. 

2. The FI will have to comply ,vith the Bank's 

Environmental Exclusion Listfo,. F/s. This list incllldes 

activities prohiЬited Ьу international епviгошпепtаl 

agreements or where the Bank considel"S indirect 

Environmental procedures 

financing inappropriate because of the significance 

of associated environmentall"isks. 

3. The FI will have to submit to the Bank periodic (usually 

semi-annual or annual) repolts оп the implementation 

of its environmental procedнres and the environmental 

pelformance of its investmentllending portfolio. 

The Bank l"equires its FIs to assess potential environmental 

impacts, risks and opportllnities associated with their 

орешtiопs, to ensure environmental audits and assessments 

are conducted where appropriate, and to require that the 

environmental standards expressed in the Bank's revised 

Envil"onmental Policy, and, at а minimum, local and national 

environmental and public consultation reqllirements are 

satisfied. Each FI is requil"ed to comply with the appl"Opl"iate 

procedнres; however, it тау tailor these procedures to sllit 

the specific stшсtнrе of the institution. Such individual 

procedнres need to Ье agreed with the Bank. 

Prior to establishing relations11ips with FIs, the Bank 

conducts environmental due diligence оп tl1e potential 

partner(s) and the proposed pipelines of operations. Issues 

to Ье considered include the епvil"опmепtаl performance 

and епviгопmепtаl risks and liaЬilities associated with the 

FI апd its lепdiпg/iпvеstmепt portfolio, its enviIonmental 

policies, pl"ocedнres апd capaЬilities, the паturе of the 

lоапs апd iпvеstmепts to Ье supported with the use of Bank 

funds, апd the need fOl" tесhпiсаl соореl"аtiоп to facilitate 

the adoption of епviгопmепtаl pIocedнres satisfactol]' 

to the Bank. 

In addition to lending to, and investing in, SMEs via financial 

intermediaIies, the Bank тау also finance iпvеstmепts in 

specific sectors, оп а теgiопal basis. These multi-pl"oject 

facilities allow the Bank to SllPPOlt а nllmber of linked 

iпvеstmепt орешtiопs in conjunction with, оп the опе hand, 

епtегргisеs iп the Вапk's СОllпtгiеs of орешtiопs, апd, оп the 

other hапсl, with expel"ienced multinational companies. The 

епviгопmепtаl due diligence reqllirements placed ироп sllch 

investment vehicles are broadly similar to those for FIs. Prior 

to establishing such relationships, howeveI, the епviгоп

mental perfol"manCe of the сотрапу is considel"ed in depth 

using а multi-project facility епviгопmепtаl qllestionnaiIe 

as the basis for sllch investigation. 
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Епviгопmепtаl pгocedures 

АБ part of the environmental appraisal of intermediated 

finance operations, the risk to the environment associated 

with the intermediary and its portfolio is characterised аБ 

low, medium or high and indicated in the ESM and ERM 

(Бее Figures 2.1 and 3.1). 

4.3 Environmental appraisal related to technical 

cooperation operations 

1n addition to making loans and equity investments, the 

Bank also operates а Technical Cooperation Funds 

Programme (TCFP). АН ТС operations are screened Ьу EAU 

(Бее Figure 2.2) to identify апу environmental issues and 

build in environmental requirements. Most ТС operations 

are undertaken аБ part of the preparation of subsequent 

investment oper-ations. The environmental appraisal of these 

kinds of ТС operations сап result in their expansion or 

modification to include ап environmental investigation аБ ап 

integral part of the study. Other ТС operations are related to 

sector studies, advisory services (e.g. privatisation, restruc

turing, financial and legal advice) and training. 1n these 

саБеБ, environmental appraisal сап result in the inclusion 

of ап environmental component or perspective. ТС funds 

сап also Ье used for "stand alone" environmental activities 

such аБ the provision of environmental training СОШБеБ and 

studies of environmental standards. 

5. The environmental appraisal process within 

the Bank 

Environmental Appraisal is а process that begins at the 

earliest stages of operation prepar-ation and continues 

throughout the life of every EBRD investment operation 

(Бее Figure 1.0). The stages of the EBRD's "operation life 

cycle" are set out in the Bank's Operations Manual and are 

described below in terms of the way in which environmental 

appraisal is carried out at each stage. 

5.1 Operation identificationlConcept Clearance 

During the oper-ation identification phase, Project Sponsors 

are requested to provide environmental information to the 

Bank at the Бате time аБ other initial information. OLs need 

to еПБше that such information is submitted to EAU по later 

than Concept Clearance. The information should indicate, 

for example, if preliminary environmental investigations 

have already Ьееп carried out. 1t could also provide 

ап "early warning" if the operation is likely to Ье of а 

controversial nature due, for example, to its location in 

ап environmentally sensitive area. 1t is recognised that, in 

тапу саБеБ, such information тау not Ье available at ап 

early stage. When it is available, it should Ье included in 

the Concept Clearance Memorandum, аБ it willlater help 

EAU to screen the operation to determine the level of 

environmental investigation required. 

EAU environmental specialists are allocated to the operation 

following concept clearance. However, ап ESM (Бее below) 

will only Ье prepared when sufficient information оп the 

parameters of the operation has Ьееп received (for example 

оп site location and other physical parameters). This is 

usually only available just prior to 1nitial Review. 

5.2 Initial Review 

Prior to 1nitial Review, environmental screening is carried 

out Ьу EAU to identify potential environmental issues 

associated with а proposed operation and to specify the types 

of environmental information required in order to аББеББ 

environmental risks, liabilities, regulatory compliance, апу 

adverse environmental impacts, and other сопсеrnБ . The 

infшmаtiоп required should include ап analysis of the 

applicable environmentallegislation and standards. 

(Аппех 5 describes the way in which the Bank applies 

environmental stапdЮ'ds in its operations.) 

Environmental screening should also identify potential 

environmental benefits or enhancements which could Ье 

built into the oper-ation. These could include opportunities 

for cleaner production, energy efficiency, waste reduction 

and other fшms of good environmental practice. Screening 

also provides EAU with the opportunity to identify 

possibilities fш the involvement of the Bank's Energy 

Efficiency Unit (EEU) andlor officers of the Project 

Prepar-ation Committee1 (РРС) in the operation. 

Screening is undertaken Ьу EAU, whose environmental 

specialists prepare ап Environmental Screening 

Memorandum (ESM). At least two members of EAU are 

involved in the appraisal of every operation. If ап operation 

requires ап Environmental 1mpact Assessment it is screened 

1 The Project Preparation Committee (РРС) was estabIished (о strengthen the linkage between donors and international financial institutions in the preparation and financing 01 
environmental апd related iпvеstmепt pгojects in the region . The РРС comprises international financing iпstitutiопs, the EU Commission, and bilateral donors which аге willing 
to pгovide co-financing to support environmenta lly-oriented projects. 
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Environmental pгocedures 

Figure 2.0 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Environmental Screening Memorandum 

Investment operation 

Operation Title: 

Operation Team: 

Initlal Environmental Examination needed? Yes/No 

Environmental Screening Category: 

1 Brief descrlption of the operation 

2 Prelimlnary environmental Information 

3 Envlronmental issues apparent at screening (e.g. regulatory compl iance, risks and liabilities, 

global and regional environmental impacts, such аБ biOdiversity and climate change) 

4 Environmental opportunitles apparent at screening (e.g. energy efficiency improvements, clean production) 

5 Reason for screening into the chosen category 

Assessment: 

Audit: 

6 PubIic consultation requirements 

7 Other issues 

8 Actions 

Signature: 

Environmental Specialist 

Signature: 

Environmental Specialist 

Date: ______________________________________ _ 

Date: ____________________________________ __ 
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Figure 2.1 

CONFIDENТlAL 

Environmental Screening Memorandum 

Intermediated financing 

Operation Title: 

Operation Теаm: 

1 Brief description of the operation 

2 Preliminary environmental information 

3 Environmental issues associated with the operation (e .g. risks and liabilities, regu latory trends and 

other country-specific issues) 

Environmental Risk Rating: [highj mediumj lowj insufficient information] 

4 Environmental issues associated with the potential portfolio (e.g. typical compliance probIems, impacts, 

risks and liabilities, benefits and opportunities) 

Environmental Risk Rating: [highj mediumj lowj insufficient information] 

5 Environmental due dшgепсе and monitoring requirements 

6 Further information requirements 

7 Other issues 

8 Actions 

Signature : Date: _____________ _ _ ____ __ 

Environmental Specialist 

Signature : Date : _ _______________ __ __ 

Environmental Specialist 
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Environmental procedures 

Figure 2.2 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Environmental Screening Memorandum 

Technical cooperation 

Operation Tit le: 

Operation Теаm: 

1 Brief description of the activity 

2 Preliminary environmental information 

3 Envlronmentallssuesjopportunities apparent at screening 

4 Environmental requirements 

5 PubIic consultation requirements 

6 Other issues 

7 Actions 

Signature : ___ ____ ______ ___ _ Date : ______ _ _ _________ __ 

Environmental Specialist 

Signature : ______ _ _ _ ___________ __ Date : ___________ _ _ ____ _ 

Environmental Specialist 
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in category "А", if it requires ап Environmental Analysis it 

is screened in category "В". When neither is required, 

it is screened in category "С". If ап operation requires ап 

Environmental Audit, it is screened in category "1". If по 

audit is required, it is screened "О". 

The format of the ESM differs depending оп whether the 

operation being screened concerns ап investment operation, 

intermediated financing or technical cooperation (see 

Figures 2.0, 2.1 and 2.2) and is only prepared when а draft 

Initial Review MemOl'andum (IRM) has Ьееп submitted to 

EAU. The ESM is submitted Ьу the OL to OpsCom as part 

of the documentation {Ol' Initial Review. EAU members have 

the right to make representations at OpsCom. 

5.3 Environmental investigations 

Environmental investigations are commissioned Ьу the 

Project Sponsor to provide the environmental information 

specified in the ESM. Environmental impact assessments, 

environmental analyses and environmental audits are the 

тain types of environmental investigations that are сапiеd 

out оп operations that have potential environmental 

implications. Descriptions of these investigations, together 

with the special requirements for intermediated financing 

and technical cooperation (ТС), have Ьееп summarised in 

Section 4 аЬоуе. 

Additional types of investigations, which тау Ье required 

depending ироп the specific nature of the орешtiоп, include, 

{Ol' example, energy audit, waste audit, hazard :!nalysis and 

quantified risk assessment. 

5.4 Consultation with the public 

The EBRD believes that effective public consultation is а 

way of improving the quality of ope~ations. The Bank's 

purpose is "to foster the transition towards ореп market

oriented economies and to promote private and entrepre

neurial initiative in the central and eastern European 

countries committed to and applying the principles of 

multipaliy democracy, pluralism and market economics". 

This means that, at а minimum, Project Sponsors must 

ensure that аН national requirements for public consultation 

in the country where the operation will take place are met. 

In addition, Sponsors will have to follow the procedures 

described in the Bank's Disclosure of Information Policy 

12 European Bank for Reconstruction and Development 

and Аппех 1 of these Procedures. In addition to the 

involvement of government agencies and elected officials, 

those potentially affected Ьу а significant new, extended or 

transfOl'med operation, which has Ьееп classified as "А" 

level, should Ье consulted so that they have the opportunity 

to express their concerns and views befOl'e а financing 

decision is made. The specific timescale requirements and 

other procedures of the EBRD fOl' consultation with the 

public are detailed in Аппех 1. In particular, for private 

sectOl' "А" level operations there will Ье а minimum of 

60 days between the release of the EIA and the date of 

Board consideration of the project. For public sector 

operations this period will Ье а minimum of 120 days. 

5.5 Negotiationslenvironmental covenants 

EBRD investments are negotiated between Operation Teams 

and the Project Sponsor. The main instrument fOl' negotiating 

non-sovereign орешtiопs is the Term Sheet, ап outline of 

the future loanlsubscription agreement summarising the 

structure and principal terms and conditions of the proposed 

operation. Negotiations of sovereign operations are focused 

оп the draft loan agreement. 

Failing to incorporate environmental, health and safety 

requirements and conditionalities early into the draft Term 

Sheet тау cause delays in the орешtiоп cycle, including the 

need to renegotiate the Term Sheet. If, at the time of negotia

tions, details of the outcome of the environmental appraisal 

process are still outstanding, generic envil'onmental 

covenants will Ье incorporated in the Term Sheet. These 

will alert the sponsor that more specific environmental 

provisions тау Ье required, depending оп the results of 

the environmental investigations. 

It is the OL's responsibility to ensure that the Term 

Sheet and аН other legal documents related to operations 

adequately reflect the requirements resulting from the 

environmental appraisal process, in particular those issues 

raised in the ESM and ERM (see 5.6). The OL must ensure 

that the environmental provisions included in the legal 

documentation (e.g. conditions, covenants, monitoring and 

repoliing requirements) have Ьееп reviewed and agreed Ьу 

EAU prior to negotiations. The environmental specialists 

must agree to апу change being made in the legal documents 

in order to ensure consistency with the environmental and 

health and safety requirements outlined in the ERM, 

Board documentation, and апу (draft) legal documents and 

related documentation previously agreed with EAU. It is the 

responsibility of the OL to request the involvement of ап 

environmental specialist from EAU in negotiations as 

required and to obtain EAU's approval of the documentation 

before signing. 

5.6 Final Review 

EAU сапiеs out а review of every operation befOl'e it is 

submitted to OpsCom fOl' Final Review. The review is based 

оп the findings of the EIA, audit or other environmental 

investigation сапiеd out оп the operation together with the 

results of public consultation and site visits which тау have 

Ьееп conducted Ьу the environmental specialists. It also 

addresses regulatory compliance issues, including permit

ting, and the adequacy of mitigation plans, and identifies 

requirements fOl' legal documentation which have not 

already Ьееп included in envil'onmental covenants. 

References to standards often need to Ье incorporated in 

the legal documentation. The covenants in such cases will 

specify conditions to ensure compliance with аН applicable 

standards, regulations and laws. Compliance with relevant 

envil'onmental standards and regulations is l'equired fOl' аН 

goods, equipment and services procured. 

The operation envil'Onmental review is documented in ап 

Environmental Review Memorandum (ERM) signed Ьу the 

environmental specialists who l'eviewed the operation. А 

summary of the environmental review is incorpOl'ated in the 

Final Review Memorandum (FRM) which, together with the 

signed ERM, is submitted to the Operations Committee prior 

to Final Review. If EAU has insufficient information to 

conduct а thorough environmentall'eview, it will recommend 

in the ERM that the Review at hand Ье considered ап 

interim опе and that the operation Ье resubmitted to 

OpsCom for Final Review опсе sufficient environmental 

information is available to EAU. 

Environmental procedures 

At а minimum the environmental section of the FRM should 

contain, as а reflection of the findings in the ERM, the 

following infOl'mation: 

i) Current environmentaUhealth and sa/ety status 

%peration 

ii) Potential environmental impact 0/ the operation 

to Ье financed Ьу the Bank 

iii) Summary 0/ action plan and status 0/ agreement 

with authorities, if applicable 

iv) Environmental additionality 

v) Status 0/ public consultation 

vi) Other issues 

The OL must obtain EAU's approval of the wording of 

this section. 

As with the ESM, the fOl'mat of the ERM varies depending 

оп the type of operation. The ERM for а direct investment 

differs from that for intermediated financing. ERMs are not 

prepared оп ТС operations as they are submitted to а 

simultaneous Initial/Final Review. 

At Final Review, the Operations Committee will discuss 

апу environmental issues arising from the environmental 

appraisal. EAU members have the right to make repre

sentations at OpsCom. The Bank clearly establishes the 

principle that ап operation сап Ье rejected оп environmental 

grounds, when there are major environmental problems, or 

when ап operation fails to handle environmental issues in а 

satisfactory way. In cases where the members of the 

Operations Committee cannot form а consensus, ultimately 

the Executive Committee, chaired Ьу the President, will 

make а decision. 
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Figure 3.0 

CONFIDENТlAL 

Environmental Review Memorandum 

Investment operation 

Operation Title: 

Operation Теаm: 

OGC Lawyer: 

Environmental Screening Category: 

1 Brief description of the operation 

2 Environmental information reviewed 

Information: 

3 Site visits Ьу Bank environmental staffjconsultants 

Date: Outcome: 

4 Compliance status (e .g. local regulations , international standards , good practice) 

5 Environmentaljhealth and safety issues and proposed mitigation (including adequacy of mitigation) 

6 Summary of environmental action plan 

7 Environmental additionality (e.g. environmental benefits/ enhancement measures other than those 

covered in по. 5, such as those relating to energy efficiency, clean production, etc.) 

8 Status of pubIic consultation 

9 Outstanding requirements for legal documentation (e.g. conditionality, completion agreement, covenants, 

monitoring and reporting, and exit audit) 

10 Issues of particular concern (e .g. global / regional etc.) 

11 Outstanding issues 

12 Further actions required Ьу Bank staff and the Project Sponsor 

Signature : Date : ______________________________________ _ 

Environmental Specialist 

Signature: Date : ______________________________________ _ 

Environmental Specialist 
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Figuee 3.1 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Environmental Review Memorandum 

Intermediated financing 

Operation Title: 

Operation Теаm: 

OGC Lawyer: 

1 Brief description of the operation 

2 Environmental information reviewed 

3 Site visits Ьу Bank environmental staffjconsultants 

4 Environmental issues associated with the operation (e.g. risks and liabilities, regulatory trends and 

other country-specific issues) 

Environmental Risk Rating: [highjmediumjlowjinsufficient information] 

5 Environmental issues associated with the potential portfolio (e.g. typical compliance probIems, impacts, 

risks and liabilities, benefits and opportunities) 

Environmental Risk Rating: [highjmediumjlowjinsufficient information] 

Environmental procedures 

6 Environmental due diligence requirements (based оп FI's existing ог proposed environmental procedures, if апу) 

7 Operation monitoring and supervision requirements (e .g. EBRD review of loan/investment proposals and reports, 

annual environmental reporting Ьу FI) 

8 Outstanding requirements for legal documentation (e.g. environmental clauses in policy statement, conditionality, 

requirements for sub-projects, monitoring and reporting covenants) 

9 Other issues (need for technical cooperation support, pubIic consultation etc .) 

10 Further actions required Ьу Bank staff and the Project Sponsor 

Signature : Date : ____________________________________ __ 

Environmental Specialist 

Signature: Date: ______________________________________ _ 

Environmental Specialist 
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Enviгonmental procedures 

5.7 Board Approval 

Final responsiЬility fOI the environmental section of the 

Board Documentation rests with the OL. The OL, however, 

needs to obtain the approval of EAU оп its content befOl'e 

it is included in the documentation and distributed to the 

Вою:d of DirectOl"s. The environmental section should 

соnfOl"т to the elements contained in 5.б. The OL must 

obtain EAU's approval оп апу changes made to the enviIOn

mental section following Final Review. In addition to the 

environmental section, the ВОЮ'd documentation тау 

include ап Environmental Аппех. The Board documentation 

should also include а statement оп conformity with the 

Bank's Environmental Policy. 

EnviIonmental specialist(s) тау attend the Board meeting 

оп the operation to assist the Operations Теат in answeIing 

questions regarding the environmental, health and safety 

and public consultation aspects of the operation. 

5.8 Monitoring 

MonitOl"ing is ап important aspect of the Bank's enviIon

mental appraisal process. It serves two ршроsеs. The first 

is to ensure that the applicable enviIonmental standaIds and 

vaIious environmental components of operations included 

in legal agIeements, such as the implementation of ап 

Environmental Action Plan, aIe complied with Ьу the PIoject 

SponsOl·. The second is to keep track of the ongoing 

enviIonmental impacts associated with operations and the 

effectiveness of mitigation measures as а "feedback" 

mechanism. The envil'onmental monitOl"ing Iequirements 

exist until the time at which the loan has Ьееп repaid, the 

Bank divests its equity shЮ'е in а сотрапу, ol" the operation 

is cancelled. WheIe епviIопmепtаl mопitOl"iпg is Iequired, 

specific ршvisiопs are included iп the legal dосumепtаtiоп, 

such as Iеquirеmепts for ап annual епvil'опmепtаlгеРОIt, 

pel'iodic envil'onmental audits Ьу independent expel·ts, the 

. inclusion of environmental performance critel'ia in the 

dеfiпitiоп of "Project Соmрlеtiоп", exit audits, ог site visits 

Ьу Вапk peIsonnel. 

Mter the signing date, аН envil-onmental covenants 

contained within the legal documentation will Ье identified 

for mопitOl"iпg purposes Ьу OAU, who will require EAU 

sign-off as evidence of compliance as each monitoIing IepOl"t 

is Ieceived satisfactol)' to the Bank, ог as the covenant is 

1.6 Еuгореап Bank for Reconstruction апd Development 

оthепvisе met. EAU should inform the OL and OAU at the 

еш-liеst opportunity of апу breach ог suspected breach of 

enviIonmental covenant ol" loan condition. The EAU 

specialist will also liaise with OAU to establish specific 

enviIonmental reporting needs ol" deadlines if not specified 

in the legal documents as part of the general reporting 

requiIement. 

Whel-e а waiver or amendment concerning environmental 

matteIs is Iequired, OAU will take responsiЬility for 

pl-oducing the waiveI, Iequesting input from EAU, who will 

review the text and sign off (together with other Operation 

Теат members) the memorandum priol- to submission to 

Senior Management foI approval. 

Following operation implementation, EAU staff ol" 

епviшпmепtаl consultants, with the agl-eement of the 

OL, тау undertake site visits оп а routine or occasional 

basis. The Bank's Resident Offices сап assist EAU and 

OLs in obtaining information оп such issues as regulatOl)' 

compliance and the implementation of Envil-onmental 

Action Plans. 

As part of the Bank's intemal monitoring review process, 

the environmental pelformance classification is included as 

part of monitOl"ing reports. EAU representatives тау attend 

credit monitoring review meetings and will conunent as 

necessaIY оп the OL's епvirопmепtаl pelformance classi

fication. 

5.9 Completion and evaluation 

The Bank's operation evaluation phase starts at "Project 

Completion". FOl" investment operations, "PIoject 

Completion" normally coincides with the end of the Bank's 

disЬшsеmепt phase and is legally defined in the Bank's 

agIeement with the Project Sponsor. The definition тау 

include environmental pelformance cIiteria. EAU will assist 

the OL in determining whether such criteria have Ьееп met 

Ьу the client. 

FOl" the year of "Project Completion", the OL prepares ап 

Expanded Annual Monitol-ing Report (XAMR). EAU needs 

to Ье in agreement with the епviшпmепtаl section of the 

XAMR. Operation Pelformance Evaluation Reports (OPERs) 

ш-е Рl-ерш-еd оп selected operations Ьу the Project 

Evaluation Department (PED). EAU сап comment 

оп OPERs during their preparation. 

5.10 Reappraisal о! operations 

Changes сап оссш in the паtше and scope of Bank 

operations following Board appIoval and signing. Such 

changes тау have significant environmental implications 

associated with them. The conversion from а loan to equity, 

for example, тау involve the Bank becoming associated with 

operations, sites or facilities which were not previously 

appraised and which could have significant environmental 

liaЬilities ог compliance problems. 

When such changes are envisaged, the OL must liaise 

with EAU's environmental specialists to determine if а 

reappraisal is needed for the modified/restructured 

operation. А reappraisal will Ье required if а change in 

the physical components (e.g. sites, facilities, processes, 

collateral) associated with the operation тау potentially 

involve environmental issues which were not subject to the 

initial appraisal. EAU will determine which additional 

investigations, if апу, are needed, and agree with the OL оп 

the time schedule for сапуiпg them out. Н the operation is 

resubmitted to OpsCom, а new ERM will Ье required. Based 

оп the outcome of the environmental investigations, EAU 

will determine which, if апу, environmental covenants 

and/or conditions need to Ье included in the agreements 

documenting the modification of the operation. 

5.11 Workout andfore'closure 

Н, dшiпg workout ог foreclosure, the Bank is considering 

taking physical assets which have Ьееп pledged as security 

оп the investment, these should not Ье acquired until EAU 

has advised the OL оп the need, if апу, for further 

environmental due diligence. 

Environmental procedures 
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Environmental procedures 

Annex 1 

Consultation with the public 

Introduction 

The EBRD's ршроsе is "to fosteI the tIansition towaIds 

ореп maIket-шiепtеd economies and to pIomote pIivate 

and епtl'еРl'епешiаl initiative in the centIal and еаstеш 

Ешореап соuпtIiеs committed to and applying the 

РIiпсiрlеs of multiрю"tу democIacy, pluIalism and mЮ'kеt 

economics". 

In addition to the involvement of gоvешmепt agencies апd 

elected officials, those роtепtiаllу affected Ьу а significant 

new, extended, ш tIaпsfОlmаtiоп-сопvеrsiоп ореIatiоп, 

which has Ьееп classified аБ "А" level, should Ье сопsultеd, 

togetheI with поп-gоvешmепtаl шgапisаtiопs, БО that they 

have the орршtuпitу to expIess theiI сопсешs апd views 

befoIe а [mапсiпg dесisiоп is made. 

ТЬе РIераIatiоп of' ап ореIatiоп which ЬаБ роtепtiаllу 

significant enviIonmental impacts gives Pl'oject Sponsol's 

the ОРРОl·tuпitу to supply iпfОImаtiоп to the public about 

the pIoposed ореIatiоп while at the same time аffOl'diпg the 

public the орршtuпitу to in:fluence opeIation design, 

including location, tесhпоlоgiсаl choice апd timiпg. 

Мапу of' the countl'ies wheIe the Bank opel'ates alIeady lщvе 

OI aIe developing public сопsultаtiоп Рl"Oсес!шеs, associated 

with the ргерагаtiоп of епviгопmепtаl impact assessments. 

At а millimum, Project SPOllSOIS must епsше that аН БисЬ 

паtiопаl rеquirеmепts fOI public consultation and tlle 

рrосеdшеs set out below are met. 

Procedures 

For аН поп-sоvеIеigп opeIations, the Мапdаtе Letter sent Ьу 

the EBRD to Sропsоrs afteI Concept CleaIance iпсludеs the 

Ballk's public сопsultаtiоп рrосес!шеs аБ part of the basis [ог 

the EBRD's fшthеl' iпvоlvеmепt with the opeIation. Fш 

sоvеl'еigп opeIations, the EBRD will iпfоrm the Вопоwег 

about its public сопsultаtiоп Рl"Oсеdшеs following Сопсерt 

Сlею·апсе. ТЬе Sропsш is thus iпfОl'mеd of the IequiIement 

to make сеltаiп епviгопmепtal iпfОl"Пщtiоп public, in 

аССОIdапсе with the Епvil"Oпmепtаl Рl·осеdшеs. Fol" аН 

opeIations, public consultation IequiIemellts will Ье identi

fied in the Епvil'опmепtal ScIeening Меmшапdum at the 

time of Initial Review аnc! these will Ье communicated to tlle 

PIoject Sропsш Ьу the OL. ТЬеБе тау Ье upgIaded if the 

епvil'опmепtаl iпvеstigаtiоп s demonstIate а пееd fш tllis. 

Amollg the mechanisms fш consultation which тау Ье used 
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аге technical mееtiпgs wit]l expeIts, meetings \Vit]l сотти 

nity leadel"S, public meetings, pl'ess and othel' media covel'age 

alld соп:еsропdепсе. 

At Fiпal Review, tlle Bank's OpeIations Committee will 

Ье iпfшmеd, via the Епvir'опmепtаl Review Меmшапdum, 

about the public сопsultаtiОl1 status of еасЬ ореIatiоп they 

сопsidеr . Whеп сопsidеIiпg whethel' to appl'ove ап ореIatiоп, 

the ВОЮ'd of Dil"есtшs will take iпtо account the comments 

alld орiпiопs expl'essed Ьу сопsultееs апd the way these 

issues Ю'е Ьеiпg addIessed Ьу Pl"Oject Sропsшs. ТЬеу will 

сопsidег the extent to \vhich the БРОПБОГ has addressed the 

Bank's public cOllsultation Рl"Oсеdшеs. The documelltation 

оп еасЬ opeIation submitted fш BOaId approval will 

SUПШlaIisе the status апd Iesults of public сопsultаtiоп. 

Fш "А" level орегаtiопs, wheIe ther'e Ю'е роtепtiаllу divel'se 

alld sigпifiсапt епvil'ОПl11епtal impacts which саПllоt Ье 

l'eadily idепtifiеd апd quапtifiеd апd foI which Iemedial 

mеаsшеs саппоt easily Ье pl"escl"ibed, tile Pl"Oject Sропsш 

will Ье l'equested to pl'ovide tile affected public and 

interested поп-gоvешmепtal шgапisаtiопs (NGOs) with 

поtifiсаtiоп about tlle паtше of the opeIation for wmch 

financing is sougilt from t]le EBRD. ТЬе way tllat поtifiсаtiоп 

is uпdеrtаkеп will dерепd оп local political, legal, and 

сultшаl pIactice. If tlleIe 11as Ьееп по pl"evious поtifiсаtiоп Ьу 

the PIoject Sропsш tllen поtifiсаtiоп should Ье made по latel' 

than fош weeks afteI tlle opeIation passes Initial Review 

иnlеББ the Pl"Oject Sponsol" ЬаБ obtained ОРБСот'Б agIeement 

that tms timescale, exceptionally, тау Ье modified. 

It is EBRD policy tllat l'elease of iпfОПllаtiоп is the 

Iesponsibility of Project Sponsors. ТЬе Вапk's Iеlаtiопsmр 

with а private sесtш sропsог ЬаБ implicit client сопfidеп

tiality status, еvеп if по confidentiality аgгееmепt is sigпеd. 

Witmn tms policy fIal11еwшk, tlle Bank will place tlle опus 

оп SponsOl's to Рl"Oуе, to tlle satisfaction of tlle Вапk's 

OpeIations Committee, tllat, оп ап exceptional basis, tllel'e 

al"e commeIcial соnfidепtiаlitу сопsidеIatiопs оп ап "А" level 

pIivate sесtш ореIatiоп w]licll al"e БО important tlщt details of 

а pl"Ospective ореIatiоп саппоt Ье made public рriш to ВОЮ'd 

appl·oval. WlleIe а ргivаtе sectoI client dеmопstIatеs, to the 

satisfaction of the Вапk's ОреIatiопs Committee, tllat the 

COmfOIt of а BoaId decision to fuпd ап орегаtiоп is песеssю)' 

pIior' to апу disсlоsше about the ореIatiоп, tlle legal 

documentation willпоt Ье sigпеd uпtil tlle necessary public 

рю·tiсiраtiоп is completed. In БисЬ саБеБ, the Бсоре and 

РIосеdшеs fш futше public сопsultаtiоп, iпсludiпg а 

l'еquiгеl11епt to pIovide iпfоrmаtiоп to the ВОЮ'd оп Public 

Сопsultаtiоп, \vill need to Ьауе Ьееп agIeed with tlle Pl"Oject 

Sропsш ргiш to ВОЮ'd suЬmissiоп. 

FOI all "А" level opeIations, the Project Sропsш willпееd to 

Ьауе епsшеd tllIougll а scoping pIocess that the key issues 

tllat пееd to Ье арршisеd, апd tlle 1уау tlle public will Ье 

iпvоlvеd iп tlle appIaisal, Ьауе Ьееп idепtifiеd. ТтБ scoping 

ргосеББ will iпvоlvе contact Ьу tlle PIoject SРОПSОI \vitll 

гергеsепtаtivеs оЕ the locally affected public and with 

gоvеШl11епt аgепсiеs, аБ 1уеН аБ with otlleI шgапisаtiопs. 

Issues l11ау Ье discussed at а SCOpillg l11ееtiпg to Wllich the 

Pl"Oject Sропsшs will invite selected l'ерl"еsепtаtivеs of БисЬ 

шgапisаtiопs аБ епvil"Oпmепtal authoIities апd munici

palities, gоvеШl11епt dераItmепts al1d NGOs, аБ well аБ local 

gIoups. Fш орешtiопs il1volving tшпsЬоuпdю)' impacts tlle 

rеquiгеl11епts оutliпеd iп the ЕБРОО Сопvепtiоп пшst Ье 

followed. ТЬе Bank l11ау, accOl'ding to сiIСШllstапсеs, provide 

guidal1ce to, and assist, the Pl"Oject Sponsol"s at tms and other 

stages о[ the public сопsultаtiоп Рl"OсеББ . 

Following the СОl11рlеtiоп of епvil"опmепtаl investigations, tlle 

publjc willпеесl to Ье pIovided 1vith adequate iпfОПllаtiоп оп 

the епviгопmепtаl aspects of the ореl"аtiоп to епаЫе them to 

provide the PIoject Sропsш witll coml11ents оп the Pl"Oposals. 

То facilitate tlljs, tlle Project SропsOl" must make the 

Епvirопmепtаl lmpact Аssеssmепt and ап Executive 

Summю)' (il1 tlle lосаllапguаgе) publicly available, in 

ассшdапсе with l"еlеvапt паtiопallеgislаtiОI1, and allow 

SLlfficiel1t time fOl' pL1blic соmmепt ргiш to tlle Bank's Fil1al 

Review of ап ореIatiоп and its сопsidеIatiоп Ьу t]le Вою·d. 

FOl' pIivate sectOl' орегаtiопs tllel'e 1vill Ье а miпil11um of БО 

с!аУБ between the Ielease of the EIA and the date of BoaId 

considel·atiol1. FOI pL1blic sectoI operatiol1s tms pel'iod will Ье 

а miпimШ11 оЕ 120 days. In аdditiоп, thel"e I11USt пшmаllу Ье 

at least 30 days lJetweel1 the l'elease of' the EIA and tlle til11e 

when the OL and EAU consideI the l'esults of pL1blic 

consultation pIioI to tlle submission оЕ the FRM to tlle 

ОРБСот SеСIеtагiаt . Iп pIactice, а 10ngeI peIiod than 30 

days will Ье l"equiIed Ьу the Bal1k fOl" the mше complex and 

significal1t ореIatiопs. Iп ехсерtiопаl саБеБ, wheIe til11iпg is 

сшсiаl and Вапk mапаgеmепt is satisfied that the EBRD's 

ЕпviIопmепtаl Рl'осеdшеs have iп аН otheI Iespects Ьееп 

followed, tile mil1imum timescale l"equiIements тау Ье 

Епviгопmепtаl procedures 

waived iп tile саБе of pl'ivate sесtш орешtiопs. In tilese 

саБеБ tile waivel' will Ье repolted iп tlle ВОЮ'd documentation. 

At tile time of ЕIА release Ьу tile PIoject Sропsш, tile EBRD 

1villmake available the EIA and ЕIА SUl11mюу in tlle 

Business Iпfоrmаtiоп CentIe (ВIC) without EBRD епdOl'sе

ment. ТЬе ЕIА summюу will Ье sепt to the ВОЮ'd of 

DiIectoIs at the Бате time. 

Оп "в" level opeIations the соuпtlУ's public consultation 

l'еquiIеmепts will need to Ье followed at а mjпil11um. For "в" 

level pL1blic sесtш орешtiопs, ап Епvirопmепtal Апаlуsis 

will Ье attached аБ ап апnех to the Bank's PIoject SUl11mюу 

Document (PSD) wllich will Ье l'eleased after' Iпitial Review 

апd will Ье тас!е available till"ougil the EBRD's РuЫiсаtiопs 

Desk апс] WeIJ site, and from its Вusiпеss Iпfогmаtiоп 

CentIe. Fш pIivate sectOl" орешtiопs а SL1mmюу of tIle key 

fiпdiпgs of the Епvil"Oпmепtаl Analysis will Ье attaciled to the 

PSD, wmch willпогmаllу Ье Ieleased at least 30 days ргiш to . 

ВОЮ'd сопsidегаtiоп of the орешtiоп. lп Боте саБеБ the 

Епviгопmепtal Апalуsis will iпdiсаtе tilat tllel'e Ьауе Ьееп 

sigпifiсапt епviгопmепtаl issues associatecl witil ongoing 

орешtiопs, fш example wIleIe, iп tile past, f"acilities Ьауе 

failed to comply witll реппittiпg ш otIlel' епviГОl1mепtаl ш 

ilealth апсl safety геquil·еmепts. 111 these саБеБ, il1 аdditiоп to 

Ielease of iпfшmаtiоп Ьу tlle Bank оп "в" level орешtiопs, 

tile Bank willПОImallу l'equiIe tIlat tile PIoject Sponsor will 

make available to tile affected public а stаtеmепt оп the 

Iеmеdiаlmеаsшеs agreed with the Bal1k, ргiш to fiIst 

disЬшsеmепt. 

Tlle Bal1k тау IequiIe that covenants Ielated to futше public 

сопsultаtiоп duгiпg орешtiоп imрlеmепtаtiоп Ье iпсludеd in 

lоап апd suЬsсгiрtiоп аgгее~епts. Fш example, the Bal1k 

тау l"equiIe the l'esults of опgоiпg епviгопmепtаl mопitОIiпg 

to Ье made available to the public. At opeIation completiol1, 

the evaluatiol1 of ап ореIatiоп's реnОПllапсе 1vill iпсludе, 

whel"e appl'opIiate, а Ievie\v оЕ the imрlеmепtаtiоп of public 

cOl1sultatiol1 l"equil'ements and сопsidешtiоп of how апу 

issL1es that 1уеге шisеd Ьу the public dшiпg imрlеmепtаtiоп 

weIe addr·essed. 

TlleIe aIe ПОПllаllу по епviгопmепtаl disсlоsше Iеquirеmепts 

fш "С" level opel·ations. 

Fш аН opeIations, environmental issL1es 1vill Ье summагisеd 

iп tlle Bank's PIoject Summю)' Dосumепt. 
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Environmental procedures 

Annex 2 

Environmental Impact Assessment 

EBRD sample report format 

EXECиТIyE SUMMARY 

А concise summary description of the proposed operation, its rationale, the existing environment, significant environmental 

impacts, recommended mitigation and enhancement mеаБшеБ and their costs, monitoring proposals, and the extent of the 

Project Sponsor's commitment to these recommendations and proposals. 

1.0 Operationa1 context 

1.1 Purpose and need 

1.2 Legal and institutional framework 

1.3 History of the operation including alternatives considered 

2. О Description of the operation 

3. О Description of the existing envil'onment 

3.1 Climatic conditions 

3.2 Geomorphology and geology 

.3.3 Surface and ground water quality 

3.4 Landscape 

3.5 Ecology and biotic resources 

3.6 Мг quality 

3.7 Noise 

3.8 Ground conditions 

3.9 Socio-economic and cultural issues 

3.10 Land use and settlement patterns 

4.0 Description and assessment of the significant environmental impacts of the PI'oposed 

operation а! the 10ca1, regiona1 and globa11evels 

4 .1 Impacts associated with construction 

4.2 Impacts associated with operation 

4.3 Impacts associated with closure and decommissioning 

4.4 Identification of key uncertainties and data gaps 

4.5 Comparison of impacts associated with alternatives , including the do-nothing alternative 

4.6 Summary of least-cost analysis of alternatives 
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5.0 Description of mitigation mеаSШ'еs and/or mеаSШ'еs to enbance envil'onmental benefits 

6.0 Outline of an envil'onmental monitoring plan 

6.1 Monitoring during the construction phase 

6.2 Monitoring during operation 

Appendices 

i) N ames of those responsible for preparing the EIA 

ii) Written material references used in preparing the EIA 

ш) Records of public meetings and consultations in preparing the EIA 

iv) Technical data that mау relate to the assessment but is too detailed 

to Ье included in the main text. 
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Enviгonmental pгoce'duгes 

Annex 3 

Environmental Audit 

EBRD sample report format 

EXECUTIVE SUMМARY AND COST ESТIMATE 

А concise summary of the findings of the EnviIonmental Audit, issues of сопсеш, l"ecommended actions, time sclledule fш 

implementation and their costs (witllin а range). It should also summaIise the oppOltunities for enviIonmental епlшпсеmепt, 

апу gaps in infoImation, fш·thеl· studies needed and the potential cost and time implications fOI Undel"takil1g them. 

1. О Intl'oduction 

2. о The facilities 

2.1 Physical description 

2.2 Facility operations 

2.3 Location 

2.4 History and environmental setting 

2.5 Summary of utilities and ownership 

3. о Review of envil'onmental management 

3.1 Environmental management structure 

3.2 Emergency, security and safety plans 

3.3 Company-community interaction 

3.4 Environmental insurance coverage 

3.5 Allocation of environmental responsibilities 

4.0 Envil'onmental status 

4.1 Regиlatory compliance summпу 

4.2 Air emissions 

4.3 Raw water and waste water 

4 .4 Material handling, storage, and transport 

4.5 Hazardous materials management 

4.6 Oil-filled electrical and hydraulic equipment (PCBs) 

4.7 Asbestos, mineral dusts and fibres 

4.8 Waste management 

4.9 Housekeeping 

4.10 Noise, vibrations, and other physical factors 

4.11 Radioactive materials 

4.12 Contaminated ground water and land 

4.13 Cleaner technology initiatives 

4.14 Energy and energy conservation 

4.15 Waste reduction 
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5.0 Pl'oduct issues 

6.0 Occupational health and safety status 

6.1 Regulatory compliance summary 

6.2 Accident reporting, recording and investigation 

6.3 Health and safety management 

6.4 Site safety procedures 

6.5 Medical monitoring programme 

6.6 Noise and vibration level exposure 

6.7 ChemicaUmaterial handling 
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Environmental procedures 

Anпех4 

Environmental screening categories 

1 "Д" level operations 

This list applies to "greenfield" or major extension or 

tшпsfшmаtiоп-сопvеrsiоп operations in tlle саtеgшiеs 

listed below. 

1. Сшdе oil1'efineroies (excluding undeItakings manufac

turing only lubricants [тот сшdе oil) and installations 

for the gasification and liquefaction of 500 tonnes от 

тоте of соаl ш bituminous shale per day. 

2. Thermal power stations and otheI combustion 

installations with а heat output of 300 megawatts ш mше 

and nucleaI power stations and other nuclear l'еасtшs 

(except roeseaIch installations fш the prooduction and 

conveIsion of fissionable and fertile materials, whose 

maximum poweI does not exceed 1 kilowatt continuous 

theImalload). 

3. Installations solely designed fш the pl"oduction 01' 

enrichment of nucleaI fuels, the l"eprocessing of 

iпаdiаtеd nuclear fuels, ш fш tlle stшаgе, disposal 

and p1"ocessing of Iadioactive waste. 

4. Major installations fш the initial smelting of cast iroon 

and steel and for the p1"oduction of поп-fе1Тоus metals. 

5. Installations for the extraction of asbestos and fш the 

pIocessing and tгапsfшmаtiОl1 of asbestos and products 

containil1g asbestos: fш asbestos-cement p1"oducts, with 

ап аппиаl p1"oduction of more than 20,000 tonnes 

finished prooduct; for friction mateIial, with ап аппиаl 

production of more thal1 50 tonnes finished product; and 

for other asbestos utilisatiol1 of more than 200 tonnes ре!' 

year. 

6. Integrated chemical installations including the 

manufacture and trапsршtаtiОl1 of pesticides and 

hаzю"dоus/tохiс materials. 

7. Сопstшсtiоп of motOlways, express roads and lines fш 

long-distance railway t1"affic and of аiгршts with а basic 

Шl1wау length of 2,100 metIes ш mше. 

8. Lю'gе-diаmеtе1" oil and gas pipelines. 
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9. Sea ршts al1d also inland waterways and ports [от inland

wаtегwау tпiffiс which permit the passage of vessels of 

over 1,350 tonnes. 

10. Waste-disposal installatiol1s for the incineration, 

chemical t1"eatment ш landfill of toxic al1d dangerous 

wastes. 

11. Large dams and rese1"voirs. 

12. Groundwate1' abstraction activities in cases where the 

аппиаl volume of watero to Ье abstracted amounts to 

10 million ситс metres or more. 

13. Pulp and раре!' manufacturing of 200 air-dried metIic 

tonnes ш mше рег day. 

14. Major minil1g, on-site ехtшсtiоп and ршсеssiпg of 

metal шеs or coal. 

15. НуdшсюЪоп ршduсtiоп. 

16. Major storage facilities fш petIoleum, petrocllemical 

and chemical products. 

17. Lю"gе-sсаlе logging. 

18. Large-scale waste-water treatment. 

19. Domestic solid waste-processing facilities. 

20. Large-scale tourism development. 

21. Laroge-scale poweI tral1smission. 

22. Laroge-scale reclamatiol1. 

23. Lю"gе -sсаlе agroiculture/silviculture involving 

the intel1sification о!' development of previously 

undisturbed land. 

24. Tanneries. 

The preceding list is cleaIly 110n-exhaustive and the types 

of projects it contains ате examples only. EIAs are also 

required fш "greenfield" or mаjш extel1sion or transfor

mation-conversion operations which pose а serious accident 

ш health risk. EIAs тау also Ье required оп орешtiопs 

which ю"е planl1ed to Ье сапiеd out in sel1sitive locations, 

еуеl1 if the орешtiоп саtеgшу does not appear in the аЬоуе 

list. These sensitive areas il1clude National Parks al1d otheI 

conseIVatiol1 aIeas of l1ational ш regiol1al importance, such 

as wetlands and areas of archaeological significal1ce, areas 

prone to erosion al1d/or dese1tificatiol1, al1d ю"еаs of 

importance to ethnic groups. 

11 "В" level operations 

АН "gIeenfield" or mаjш extension ш tral1sformation 

ршjесts not included in the list of "А" level орешtiОl1S 

ате subject to а project-specific "В" level El1virol1mental 

Analysis unless location, scale 01" othe1" fасtшs require аl1 

"А" level EIA to Ье underotaken. 

111 "С" level operations 

Орешtiопs which do not require eithe1" ап "А" level 

Envirol1mental Impact Assessmel1t ш а "В" level 

EnviIol1mental Analysis аге screened in category "С" 

which do not 1"equi1'e ап el1viIonmel1tal assessment. 

Regardless of the "А", "В", "С" саtеgшisаtiоп fOl" 

еl1viШl1mеl1tаl assessment, орешtiопs тау l"equiIe 

ап Envil'onmental Audit. 

Environmental procedures 
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Annex 5 

Environmental standards 

EBRD operatiol1s will support al1d advance appropriate 

el1viIonmental and health and safety standaIds thIoughout 

the regiono The Bank орешtеs in countIies which gепешНу 

have el1acted el1viIonmental and health and safety legis

lation consistel1t with good internatiol1al ршсtiсео Most 

of them have signed Association ог РЮ1пегshiр and 

Co-operation Аgгееmепts with the EUo These pl"Ovide fOl" 

app1ooximation of thei10 паtiопаllеgislаtiоп towaIds fuH 

EU envil"Onmental standaIds and, in the case of associated 

count1oies, foI а prog1oessive fuH compliance with 

EU standaIds in view of theiI futше accessiono 

EBRD орешtiопs wiH Ье stшсtшеd to meet national 

and existing EU епvirопmепtаl standards ог, whe10e EU 

stапdюоds do not exist, national and W Ol"ld Bank standaIdso 

If these standaIds cannot Ье mel at the time of Воюоd 

app1ooval, орешtiопs will include а рпjgшmmе fOl" асl1iеviпg 

compliance with паtiопаl and EU 01° national and WoIld 

Bank standaIdso In addition, the Bank will make recom

mепdаtiопs and' епсошаgе pIoject sponsoIs to bIing theiI 

existing орегаtiопs at the pIoject site iпtо complial1ce with 

good international ршсtiсе and standards within а 

геаsопаЫе timeframeo 

Where alternative appIoaches to those descIibed аЬоуе юое 

10equired Ьу ап ope1oation - fOl" example, as mау Ье expected 

at the pIesent time fOl" most financial iпtе1оmеdiюоiеs - such 

appIoacl1es will in аН cases Ье subject to Воюоd сопsidег

аtiоп оп а pIoject-Ьу-рrоjесt basiso In аН cases the stапdагds 

аррlуiпg to the орегаtiоп will Ье ап iпtеgшl part of the 

Воюоd dосumепtаtiопо 
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List 01 abbreviations 

ссм 

ЕАР 

EAU 

EBRD 

EEU 

EIA 

ENVAC 

ERM 

ESM 

EU 

FI 

FRM 

ШЕ 

IRM 

NGO 

OAU 

OGC 

OL 

OPER 

ОРБСоm 

РСА 

PED 

РРС 

PSD 

RO 

SEA 

SME 

ТС 

TCFP 

TOR 

XAМR 

Concept Clearance Memorandum 

Environmental Action Plan 

Environmental Appraisal Unit 

European Bank for Reconstruction and Development 

Energy Efficiency Unit 

Environmental Impact Assessment 

Environmental Advisory COllncil 

Enviloonmental Revie\" Меmогапdшп 

Епviгошпепtal SCloeening Memorandllm 

Еигореап Union 

Financial Intelomediary 

Final Review Memorandum 

Initial Епviгопmепtаl Examination 

Initial Review Меmогапdllm 

N on-Govelonmel1tal Organisation 

Ope1oation Administration Unit 

Office of the General СОllПБеl 

Operation Leader 

Ope1oation Регfогmапсе Evalllation Report 

Орегаtiопs Committee 

Рагtпепhiр al1d Co-operatiol1 Agloeemel1t 

P100ject Evalllation Departmel1t 

Ргоjесt Ргерагаtiоп Соmшiнее 

Project Sllmmaloy Documel1t 

Resident Office 

Stгаtеgiс Enviloonmel1tal Assessment 

Small and Medillm-Sized Еl1tегргisеs 

Тесhniсаl Соорегаtiоl1 

Technical Cooperation Fllnds РгоgгаnПl1е 

ТегmБ of Referel1ce 

Expal1ded Annllal Моnitогing Report 
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Enviгonmental pгoceduгes 

Environmental policy 

The EBRD's environmental mandate 

Article 1 of the Agreement Establishing the Ешореап Bank 

for Reconstruction and Development (EBRD) states that 

the purpose of the Bank is "to foster the transition tОWЮ'ds 

ореп market-oriented economies and to promote private 

and entrepreneurial initiative in the central and еаstеш 

Ешореап countries", ТЬе Bank is also directed Ьу its 

Agreement to "promote in the full range of its activities 

environmentally sound and sustainable dеvеlорmепt" 

(Article 2,1 vii), ТЬе EBRD is the fil'St iпtешаtiопаl financial 

institution to Ьауе Ьееп given such а proactive environ

mental mandate Ьу its founders, lп addition to pIOmoting 

environmentally sustainable development, " the Bank shall 

apply sound Ьanking principles to аН its operations" 

(A11icle 13i) and "the Bank shall not unde11ake апу 

financing ", when the applicant is аЫе to oЬtain sufficient 

financing '" elsewhere оп tеlШS and conditions tlшt the 

Bank considers reasonable" (Article 13vii), 

ТЬе EBRD recognises that sustainable development is а 

fundamental aspect of sound Ьusiпеss mапаgеmепt and that 

the pursuit of есопоmiс growtll апd а healthy епviгопmепt 

are iпехtгiсаЫу liпkеd, ТЬе Вапk further recognises that 

sustаiпаЫе dеvеlорmепt must шпk among the highest 

priorities of the EBRD's activities, ТЬе Bank ,vill епdеаvоur 

to епsurе that its policies апd Ьusiпеss activities pIOmote 

sustainable development, mееtiпg the needs of the ргеsепt 

without соmргоmisiпg those of tlle future , 

ТЬе епviIопmепtаl mапdаtе Iefiects the Iecent history of tlle 

EBRD's Iеgiоп of орегаtiопs , Епvil'опmепtаl dеgIаdаtiоп in 

the соuпtIiеs of central and еаstеш Ешоре апd of the fоппег 

Soviet Uпiоп is ргiпсiраllу the Iesult of inappIOpriate and 

distшtiпg policies and pIactices in the past, These were Ьoth 

economically and ecologically destructive, Public сопсеrп 

aЬout these problems сопtIiЬutеd to tlle political changes iп 

the EBRD's Iеgiоп of operations, 

ТЬе EBRD Ьelieves that to achieve епvil'ошпепtаllу 

sustаiпаЫе development, structural сlшпgе пееds to Ье 

imрlеmепtеd Ьу iпdividuаl eountIies, ТЬе Вапk Ьelieves 

tilat pl'ogress tОWЮ'ds sustаiпаыle development сап best Ье 

achieved Ьу wшkiпg withiп а sоuпd regulatory апd роЕсу 

fIаmеwшk that also uses mю-kеt mесllапisms to pl'omote 

епviIопmепtаl РIOtесtiоп and that pIovides suitable social 
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safety пеts fш vulпеIаЫе members of the соmmuпitу, lп 

recognition of tile stIong liпks Ьеtwееп good епviгопmепtаl 

реlfшmапсе, commercial efficiency and competitive 

advantage, tile Bank encourages and suрршts gоvешmепts 

to provide the Iight signals to individuals апd Ьusiпеssеs, 

particularly tilrough its operations апd selected technical 

coopeIation iпitiаtivеs, 

General principles and objectives 

ТЬе EBRD will ensure thl'ough its епviгопmепtаl арршisаl 

pIocess that its projects are епviIопmепtаllу sоuпd апd that 

their епviIопmепtаl реlfОlшапсе is also mопitшеd, It will 

seek to l'ealise аdditiопal епviIOпmепtаl Ьenefits thl'ough 

its operations, in рю,tiсulаг if they also pIovide economic 

Ьепеfits, 

ТЬе EBRD will attach раItiсulю' imршtапсе to ореIаtiопs 

which promote eneIgy and Iesource efficiency, waste 

Iеduсtiоп, Iesource recoveIY and Iecycling, tile use of 

cleanel' technologies апd the promotion of гепеwаЫе 

Iesouгces, апd to otheI орешtiопs \vitil pIimaIily епvil'ОП

mental oЬjectives, ТЬе EBRD will also сопfiпuе to play ап 

imрогtапt Iole iп fiпапсiпg the аllеviаtiоп of seveIe 

епviIопmепtаl pIoblems, 

As а mеапs of Ьuildiпg the песеssю'у capacity fш епviIOП

mепtаl mапаgеmепt iп its СОLшtIiеs of ореIаtiопs, tlle Вапk 

will pIOvide tшiпiпg рIоgшmmеs апd otlleI mесlшпisms fш 

епЬапсiпg its ореIаtiопs, 

ТЬе EBRD \vill actively seek to utilise its орегаtiопs to 

contIiЬute to the imрlеmепtаtiоп of multilateral епviIОП

mепtаl аgгееmепts, SUCll as the Fшmеwогk Сопvепtiоп оп 

Climate Сhапgе, the МопtIеаl PIOtocol апd the Сопvепtiоп 

оп Biological Divel'sity, 

ТЬе Вапk will ;vork with otheI iпtешаtiопаl fiпапсial 

iпstitutiопs, the Еuгореап Uпiоп, ЬilateIal dопшs and 

UN Ol'gапisаtiопs iп РIOmоtiпg а СООIdiпаtесl appl'oach to 

effective еllviЮllmеlltаl iпtеl'vепtiопs iп tlle Iеgiоп, Тlle 

Вапk will wшk thIOUgh the EU to assist its CoulltIies of 

орешtiОllS ill [Ье аdорtiоп of sоuпd епviIOшпепtаl policies 

as delineatecJ iп Article 130!" (ЕпviIошпепt) iп the TIeaty 

оп Е uгореап U пiоп, 

ТЬе EBRD will foster the РIiпсiрlеs of public сопsultаtiоп 

withiп its l'еgiоп of орегаtiопs, lt will imрlеmепt procedures 

to епsurе that iпfогmаtiоп is provided to iпtегеstеd parties 

сопсеrпiпg the Вапk's епviгопmепtаl activities апd that 

views expressed аге taken illtO ассоuпt ill the ргерагаtiоп 

of projects, 

In its iпtешаl operations, the Вапk will pursue the Ьest 

practices iп enviIonmental mапаgеmепt, iпсludiпg ellergy 

efficiency, waste reduction апd гесусliпg, ТЬе Вапk will 

seek to work with suppliers and sub-сопtгасtшs who follow 

similarly higll епviIOпmепtаl stапdЮ'ds, 

The EBRD's strategy 

ТЬе EBRD's strategy for ргоmоtiпg its еllviIOпmепtal 

mandate is focused оп the following areas, 

Sector and country strategies 

ЕасЬ EBRD sect01" апd соuпtгу stшtеgу will contain а 

section which descriЬes the environmental implications of 

the Вапk's pIOposals, iпсludiпg епviгопmепtаllу огiепtеd 

operations iп the епviгопmепtаl iпfгаstruсturе and епеIgу 

еffiсiепсу sectors, and how these relate to tile Bank's 

епviгопmепtаl mапdаtе, This section will dl'aw ироп 

Nаtiопаl Environmental Action Рlапs and tile work of other 

iпtешаtiопаl iпstitutiопs , notably [Ье W O1"ld Bank and tile 

EU, to descriЬe the геlеvапt епviгопmепtal issues associated 

with the dеvеlорmепt sectors withiп which the Вапk's 

opel'ations will Ье pIepared, 

Environmental appraisal 

EBRD ореIаtiопs uпdеl'gо епviIопmепtаl appIaisal Ьoth to 

help the Вапk decide if ап activity should Ье fiпапсеd and, 

if so, the way iп which епvil'опmепtаl issues should Ье 

inC01"pOl'ated iп opeIatioll fiпапсiпg, рlаппiпg апd imple

mепtаtiоп, Ап oveIall oЬjective of епviгопmепtаl appIaisal 

is to improve decision-making, ТЬе EBRD's епviIопmепtal 

appraisal wшk will seek to епsurе tilat еасЬ iпvеstmеllt 

ореIаtiоп is епvil'опmепtаllу sustаiпаЫе, iпсшрошtiпg 

principles such as "pollutel' pays", ТЬе Bank will adopt the 

same РIiпсiрlеs of environmental арршisаl оп its 

iпtеl'mеdiаtеd fiпапсiпg as it adopts when it diIectly funds 

орешtiопs, It will епsurе that its fiпапсiаl iпtегmеdiаIiеs 

Ьауе the capaЬility and соmmitmепt to сапу out 

епvil'опmепtаl appraisals as well as to mопitОl' the 

епviгопmепtаl components of their activities, 

Епviгопmепtаl proceduгes 

Епviгошпепtаl апd healtil апd safety сопsidешtiопs which 

tile Вапk views as сопtIiЬutiпg to the oveIall Ьепеfits of ап 

орегаtiоп will Ье integrated iпtо the ргерашtiоп, approval, 

implementation, mопitшiпg and еvаluаtiоп of аН the Bank's 

iпvеstmепt operations through the systematic imрlеmеп

tаtiоп of tlle EBRD's Епviгопmепtаl Procedures, (These aIe 

dеsсгiЬеd in detail iп а separate Вапk рuЫiсаtiоп,) ТЬе 

епviгопmепtаl арршisаl process will idelltify оррогtuпitiеs 

for incorporating епviIопmепtаl mitigаtiоп and епhапсеmепt 

measures iп орешtiопs, 

ТЬе EBRD will attach раItiсulю' imршtапсе to рIоmоtiпg 

епеIgy апd Iesource efficiency, waste Ieduction, resource 

recovery and гесусliпg, the use of cleaneI tесhпоlоgiеs апd 

the promotion of' IепеwаЫе геsоuгсеs, рю,tiсulаг imрогtапсе 

will also Ье attached to gloЬal issues, such as climate 

change, ozone layeI dерlеtiоп alld Ьiodiversity, wilen 

appraising pIOjects, 

Botll tесhпiсаl апd mапаgеmепt measures will gепеIаllу 

Ье included iп орешtiоп-sресifiс ЕпviIOпmепtal Action 

Рlапs, ТЬе Вапk follows tile pIinciple that ап орешtiоп will 

Ье rejected оп епviIOпmепtаl grounds whеп tilel'e aIe major 

оutstапdiпg епvil'опmепtаl pIoblems 01" when епviIOпmепtаl 

issues Ьауе поt Ьееп addIessed iп а satisfactory way оп а 

paIticulaI орегаtiоп - for example, when по specific апd 

realistic рlап witll а pIecise timetable has Ьееп pl'esented, 

BoaId dосumепtаtiоп will iпсludе а statement оп еасЬ 

ореl'аtiоп's сопfоппitу witil tile Вапk's Епviгошпепtаl Policy, 

Environmental standards 

EBRD ореIаtiопs will SLlрршt апd аdvапсе appIOpriate 

епvil'опmепtаl and health апd safety stапdаIds thIOLlghoLlt 

the Iеgiоп, ТЬе Вапk operates in соuпtгiеs Wllich generally 

Ьауе епасtеd епviгопmепtаl апd health and safety legisla

tiоп сопsistепt with good iпtешаtiопаl practice, Most of 

them Ьауе sigпеd Аssосiаtiоп 01" Рю'tпеl'shiр апd Со

operation Аgгееmепts with the EU, These provicJe fш 

арргохimаtiоп of tileiI паtiопаllеgislаtiоп towaIds full 

EU епviгопmепtаl stапdЮ'ds and, iп the case of associated 

соuпtriеs, for а pl'ogressive fLlll соmрliапсе with EU 

standaIds iп view of their fLlture ассеssiоп, 

EBRD operations ;vill Ье structured to meet паtiопаl апd 

ехistiпg EU епviIOпmепtаl stапdЮ'ds 01", \VheIe EU 

stапdагds do not exist, паtiопаl апd Wшld Вапk stапdЮ'ds, 
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If tlleSe standaTds cannot Ье met at the time of Board 

appl'oval, operations will include а programme fш achieving 

compliance with national and EU or national al1d W шld 

Вапk stапdЮ'ds , 111 аdditiоп, the Bank will make 

rесоmmепdаtiопs and encourage ршjесt sponsors to bring 

their existing opeIations at the pIoject site into compliance 

with good iпtеrnаtiопаl practice апd standards withiп а 

rеаsопаЫе timeframe, 

WheIe alternative appIoaclles to those desc1'ibed аЬоуе а:ге 

l'equiIed Ьу ап оре1'аtiоп - fш example, as тау Ье expected 

at the рl'еsепt time fol' most fiпапсiаl iпtеrmеdiю'iеs - such 

appl'oaches will iп аН cases Ье subject to Boa1'd сопsidеl'а

tiоп оп а p1'oject-by-project basis, Iп аН cases the stапdЮ'ds 

appl уiпg to the opeIation will Ье ап integ1'al рюt of the 

Вош'd dосumепtаtiоп, 

Environmentally OIiented operations 

The Bank's аdditiопalitу is imршtапt iп рrоmоtiпg епvil'ОП

mепtаllу О1'iепtеd opeIatiol1s in the Iegion, ТЬе EBRD will 

develop а рiреliпе of' viable stand-alone ореrаtiопs with 

pl'imaгily епvil'опmепtаl objectives, iпсludiпg iпvеstmепts 

in environmental infrаstшсturе, sucll as wate1' supply 

systems, waste-watel' management, and solid and hаZШ'dоus 

waste management, in enel'gy (distIict heating, enel'gy 

efficiency and 1'enewable eneTgy) апd in шЬап t:гапsршt, 

The EBRD will suрршt iпvеstmепts to assist muпiсiраlitiеs, 

particula1'ly Ьу developing the Сl'еditwшthiпеss of municipal 

entities, Through its орешtiопs, it will pl'omote the 

dесепtшlisаtiоп of services, the iпvоlvеmепt of the pl'ivate 

sector in the рl'оvis iоп of public sel'vices, the соrpошtisаtiоп 

of municipal utilities, cost гесоуегу through usel' chal'ges, 

апd economic efficiency iп l'esource use and allocation, 

The EBRD will identify and develop ene1'gy efficiency 

opel'ations thl'oughout its l'egion of орешtiопs , ТЬе Вапk will 

pl'omote government support fш eneIgy sаviпgs and 

l'eductions in subsidies to energy pl'oducel's апd сопsumеl'S, 

It will fiпапсе dil'ect investments to l'educe the iпtепsitу of 

епеl'gу use in largel'-scale industl'ies, and encourage епеl'gy 

efficiency thl'ough investments to modemise district heating 

пеtwшks, ТЬе EBRD will seek to develop financing 

iпstl'Umепts for small and medium-sized investments tl1at 

promote епеl'gу efficiency, 
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Technical cooperation 

The EBRD \уiП develop, iп close coope1'ation with other 

dопоl'S, апd iп pal'ticulal' with the Ешореап Union, 

assistance programmes and technical coope1'ation iпitiаtivеs 

l'elated to the establishment of ап appl'opl'iate legal, 

economic and policy f1'amework f01' the p1'omotion of 

епvil'опmепtаllу sound and sustainable investments, It \уiП 

seek to stl'епgthеп l'egulato1')', assessment, mопit01'iпg апd 

еnfОl'сеmепt capacities to addl'ess the undel'lying causes of 

епvi1'опmепtal deg1'adation, ршtiсulш1у th1'ough tal'geted 

technical and management tшiпiпg initiatives, АН such 

wшk will Ье designed to assist the Bank and its pIivate and 

public secto1' clients to develop and implement iпvеstmепt 

opel'ations whicll meet sustainability cl'ite1'ia, 

Regional and global initiatives 

Recognising that mапу of tlle епvil'опmепtal pl'oblems of its 

l'еgiоп of ope1'ations а1'е global and tшпsЬоuпdш')' in nature, 

tlle EBRD will continue to contl'ibute to international 

епvirопmепtal initiatives, such as those fo1' the Baltic Sea 

апd Danube Rivel' Basin, Tlle Bank will Ье ап active pal'tici

pant in the "Епvi1'опmепt fш Ешоре" pl'06ess and will 

contl'ibute to the wOl'k of the Task FOl'ce which is fасilitаtiпg 

the implementation of the Епviшпmепtаl Action Рl'оgшmmе 

fш centl'al and eastern Ешоре, ТЬе EBRD will continue to 

actively pal'ticipate in the wшk of the PIoject PIepal'ation 

Committee, the пеtwшkiпg mесhапism which СОО1'diпаtеs 

the wшk of iпtеmаtiопаl financing iпstitutiопs апd dопшs in 

the pl'epa1'ation апd implementation of епviшпmепtаl 

iпvеstmепt opeIations in сепtrаl апd eastem Ешоре, 

ТЬе Вапk will, \vithiп the fшmеуvo:гk of its mandate, SUPPOlt 

thl'ough iпvеstmепts the imрlеmепtаtiоп of Аgепdа 21, 

which Iesulted f1'om the United Nations 1992 Сопfеl'епсе оп 

Епvi1'опmепt апd Dеvеlорmепt, апd оЕ Iеlеvапt multilatel'al 

and rеgiопal аg1'ееmепts оп епvi1'опmепt апd sustainable 

development, iпсludiпg the FIamewoIk Сопvепtiоп оп 

Climate Сhапgе, tlle Мопtl'еаl P1'otocol, the Сопvепtiоп оп 

Biological Divel'Sity, the Сопvеl1tiоп оп Епvil'опmепtаl 

Impact Аssеssmепt in а ТШl1sЬоuпdю')' Сопtехt, апd, \уЬеге 

appl'opIiate, the T1'eaty оп the Ешореап Union of 1992, 

Developing the local environmental goods and 

services sectors 

Ву 1'equil'ing high епvirОl1lпепtаl standards to Ье met оп 

оре1'аtiопs which it fiпапсеs, апd thшugh its policy 

assistance \vшk, tlle EBRD will llelp to st1'engthen demand 

fo1' епvil'Оl1lпепtal goods and seIvices pl'ovided fl'om within 

its countries of орешtiопs, The Bank will also encourage this 

thшugh investments in commel'cially viable enteIprises that 

аге serving this mш'kеt, including small and medium-sized 

entel'pl'ises, Tlle Bank will encourage the use of local expe1'ts 

in the dеsigп and imрlеmепtаtiоп of opel'ations which it is 

considel'ing fiпапсiпg, А sigпifiсапt соmропепt of the 

EBRD's envi1'onmental technical cooperation рl'оgшmmе 

will Ье devoted to training local experts in tlle pl'ovision of 

епviШl1lпепtаl adviso1')' services, 

PuЫic consultation 

The EBRD believes that effective public consultation is а 

\уау of impIoving the quality of operations. The Bank will 

foste1' the pl'inciples of public consultation withil1 its region 

of орешtiопs. In the case of significant "gl'eenfield", major 

expansion ш tIапsfOl'mаtiоп-сопvеl'siоп operations \vhich 

have Ьееп classified as Iequiring ап Епviшпmепtal Impact 

Assessment, those potentially affected will have the 

0ppo1'tunity to expl'ess theiI concerns and views aЬout isslles 

such as ореrаtiоп design, including location, tесhпоlоgiсаl 

choice and timing, Ьefore а financing decision is made, At а 

minimum, spOnSOl'S mllst ensure that national r:equil'ements 

fш public consultation al'e met. Iп addition, sponso1's will 

l1ave to follow the EBRD's own public consultation 

p1'ocedures as desc1'iЬed in the Bank's Disclosure of 

Infшmаtiоп Policy and Envil'onmental Procedures, ТЬе 

Bank's Boal'd of Dil'ectors will take iпtо account the 

comments and opinions expl'essed Ьу consultees, and the 

way these issues ш'е Ьeing add1'essed Ьу sponsors, wllеп 

conside1'ing whether to app1'ove ап ope1'ation, 

Provision о! information 

In line witll tlle EBRD's Policy оп Disclosure of InfО1шаtiоп, 

the Bank will implement Рl'осеdшеs to епsше that 

information is p1'ovided to interested paгties concerning tlle 

Bank's environmental activities, In accol'dance with its 

Agl'eement, tlle EBRD will iпсоrрошtе in its Annual Report 

а sесtiоп оп the impact of tlle Bank's activities оп tlle 

епvil'опmепt of its countries of ope1'ations, In addition; it will 

Environmental procedures 

l'eport l'еgulШ'lу оп its епviшпmепtаl wo1'k - fш example, 

tЬшugh its Transition Report and tll1'ough the mecllal1ism of 

the Environments in Transition pel'iodical, which will 

desc1'ibe ореl'аtiопs involving envil'onmentally sensitive 

components and tlle mitigation апd enllancement measures 

that have Ьееп iпсшрorаtеd iп them, Епvi1'опmепtаl issues 

will Ье summшisеd in the Вапk's Ршjесt Summш')' 

Documents which will Ье available from the EBRD's 

Publications Desk and in its Business Infшmаtiоп Centl'e 

(ВIC), The EBRD will publish factslleets l'elated to its wшk 

in tlle епvirОl1lпепtаl sесtш fol' use Ьу the public and will 

make available in-depth l'ершts оп some of its tесlшiсаl 

соорешtiоп initiatives , 

Institutional arrangements 

In Ol'del' to ensure that tlle nine ш'еаs descl'ibed оп pages 

29-31 ю'е pl'opel'ly addl'essed, tlle Bank will establish units 

to ove1'see the епviшпmепtаl арршisаl pl'ocess and to 

initiate and develop епviгопmепtаllу шiепtеd opel'ations. 

The EBRD will employ specialist staff in fields such as 

enviIonmental enginee1'ing, паtшаl sciences, municipal and 

environmental fiпапсiпg, enel'gy efficiency and епvirоп 

mепtаl policy to епаЫе it fully to сап')' out its епvil'опmепtаl 

mandate, The work of tlle environmental specialists will Ье 

integrated into the Bank's opel'ational struсtше to ensure 

that 'app1'opriate weigllt is given to tlle principles of епvil'ОП

mental soundness and sustainable development in аН its 

activities and that епviшпmепtаllу шiепtеd орешtiопs ш'е 

developed in al'eas where the Вапk сап pl'ovide additionality 

and have а Ьепеfiсiаl transition impact, Тшiпiпg iп the 

implementation of the Bank's Envi1'0l1mootal Policy and 

Ршсеdurеs will Ье p1'ovided to l'elevant Вапk staff, 

Iп its епvil'опmепtаl wo1'k the EBRD will Ье assisted Ьу its 

Епviшпmепtal Advisory Соuпсil whose views will Ье sougllt 

оп gene1'al policY-1'еlаtеd issues and оп аН sесtш policies 

Р1'iш to their fiпаlisаtiоп, Its views тау also Ье sought оп 

operation-specific issues l'elated to the Вапk's financing. 

The EBRD's Епvi1'опmепtаl Policy and its Envil'onmental 

Procedures will continue to Ье suЬject to l'eview, 
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